Tāns

Bb

1. X

2. X

3. X

4. A fourth tān can be made by playing all three of the above in succession from the first beat of Tin tāl.
5. X

Sargam Solfege
Do Re Mi Re Mi Sol
G P D P D Š

Matra Thekā Dhā 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Dhā Dhin Dhin Dhā Dhā Dhā Dhā

Variation 1 (on Tān 5)

Sargam Solfege
Do Re Mi G Mi Re Mi Sol P P
G P D D P D Š Š

Matra Thekā Dhā 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Dhā Dhin Dhin Dhā Dhā Dhā Dhā

Variation 2 (on Tān 5)

Sargam Solfege
Do Re Mi Re Mi Sol G P D P D Š

Matra Thekā Dhā 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
Dhā Dhin Dhin Dhā Dhā Dhā Dhā